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Givo a Superb Con-ce- rt

at the of Music

lr.t-cnrA- t Mattenaur. beyond

,11 autlon tho intcst contralto now
' ..i wnr th American public

"aEfrem Zlmbsllst. one of the best of

contemporary "". """ --
,-- . -

IP ACMmy
iinameiuny amw ....

More a
These who wor prscnl ....-.-- n

of the finest and most Blmlflcnt
' .... .r. nf the season. To the

of the artists, bo It said, that the
CrtOll ...ill . JIIA nl In
msllnes. or .- - """;"

!.. ? niiacL kick twwi '

Mih thir bst nrt thB:h,( "?
Is little better in me Tvuria, u.iu i

.. -- ixia in the matter of encores,

t matter la tho demanding of which tbe
,MraBe American conccn-nuc- r

to learn.
Mme. Matronauer was In better voice

thn she has been for a Ion time In
.. nnit there were no eigne of
th strain which nhe showed at times

.rlltr In the season, tier mujuj- - n
It has always been, andII great ". : i.. jii, ii, ,..t--i.

l1JhJ Including In. as
vocal.;,. Her part of the pro.

fRXtu" "aftordi both 'in
the lonn.r shed wng.. , .Of

ita "An men wo iivn. ....,, v.- - --

L Propheto." and the ever popular
.!- - m'nwvm a. ta vola" from
ssonYt Dellla.". and of tho shorter

renters auch wor.i .um.n
SShmV MdT the drama&c "Erl-Kln-

( Schubert. In all phases of her art

uv that nny ono number waa done bel-
ter than the others, and as a matter of
ficL It was not She was dramatic
lithitlo. purely lyric, or graceful aa tho
fiture of the composlUon demanded ajjo.
r ihort, rave one of the finest exhibit-
ions of cal and interpretative art that
Fhlladeipnia nu ncara wr iiinjr . "- -.

Mr. zTmballst was also In excellent

crlo In A. whtoh is a splendid number
tor a vioumsi who is 01 wa umi hi iu
strictly classics style. Then he olayeu
i iroup of short numbers by Tsclial-Mink- y,

Ilubay, Foch (not tho jroneral)
and Rubin Ooldmork, which wore
fittingly contrasted and so well received
that he had to respond with three en- -
carec He closea wnn me Druuani
Zllnerwcl5en-- or parasite, in who,

ttchnlquo and Intonation, Mr. Ztmboltst

of the best of his appearances In this
itr. . .. ....
FrinK la. torjre piayca me accom- -

.m rriA1 tilmii-- lf fn Ha In fhd Kjimn
Oils no an accompanist as tho prlncl- -
PUS 01 UJU ri'Ullctl Ul lllW VCijr U4I.

ITHE

Unique Organization Produces Un- -

uiual Mtislc In vYItherinoon Hall
The PhlladcluhU plectrum Orchestra.

n orfanltatlon which has for Its bests
- Dlucltcd Instruments, mandolins.
itndolas, etc., assisted by the wood
rind', horns, trumpets, and some of
he basses of tho Philadelphia Orchestra,
we Its second concert in witnerspoon
tall list ev-nl- before an audience
ihlch 'nas tn eater In enthusiasm than
s ilte.

Tn orchestra ts conducted Dy josepn
a Mon.ica. one of the flutes of the
Philadelphia Orchestra, and last eve-iln- t,

as at the concert last Mason. Mr.
La Monaca snowed nimseir 10 do a
rinlcln of understanding, as well as
kne with considerable ability as a con- -
lector. Tho program was classic 10 a
tre. the "Kinnont" overture ot

BMltioven, tno "jupiier sympnony oi
llotirt, and the ,TIArleslcnne" suite
l'o J of Blret. formlnc the major port-

ion nt It. W)illn It cannot be said that
En plctrums furnish n wholly patlslao- -
pry suDstitute xor me eusiaineu wuti 01
ha trinirs In tlie orlalnal orchestration

I: these works, still the performanqo ot
WHe great compojltlons in tnoir new
Imnnfracnt was exceedingly Interesting
as they were very well done.

Of greater IntereBt, however, were the

m
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RECITAL GIVEN lOF RIDESfCHORUS CLOTHING,
GREAT ARTISTS

Matzonauer

Zimbalist
Academy

traiflYnUlUU

ofthVWS.

PLECTRUM ORCHESTRA

BARRED Y SCHOOL
East Orange Declares Dr. Broome Aids Pupils as Well as

Parents and Tcacliers in His

Little boys and (Iris, pupils of the
public rchooli in this city, are wonder-lu- g

whether they aro going to hate
school ns much or tooro after the new
superintendent tabes the reins iu Ills
hands 1

For from East Orange, N. J., where
Dr. Edwin 0. Broome soon will re-bl- in

his post an superintendent of
schools to take a here, como
reports of radical measures taken with
school children.

Among the tabooes for the young in
that city aro "chorus girl" clothing for
girls, g in dad's car, too
much spending money, parties on week-
day evenings and a score of other
pleasures considered denr to the mod-
ern lad or taenia.

Broome Has Just Bules
But tbero are some rules accredited

to Dr. Broome that will appeal to nny
boy or rirl as fair and square. One
of thnn is his insistence that parents
withhold judgment on what goes wrong
with their children in school until both
sides of the case have been heard.

Pnrcnt -- teacher has
been one of the outstanding features
introduced by Dr. BroOtnc In the
schools of East Orange. When the
quarterly reports vere sent to the
parents, each was accompanied by n
card containing suggestions from the
children's teachers and from Dr.
Broome.

Tho primary purpose of this was to

works composed originally for tho plec-
trum orchestra. The chief of theso n
a beautiful entre'acto entitled "Nos-
talgia," by Mr. 1a Monaca himself,
which, If It did occasionally suggest
spiritually (but not molodtcally or har-
monically) tho Valse Trlste, Is none tho
leaa a fine work and written with a full
knowledge of the possibilities of the In-

struments of this unique organisation.
The other wao the Preludlo Stnfonlco
of Bottachlarl, composed for the plucked
Instruments alone, that of Mr, La Mon-
aca, Including the wood winds and horns.
Uko all tho rest of the program, thoie
were splendidly played and save the
audience a complete Idea of the tonal
possibilities of tho Instruments.

Henri Scott waa the soloist. He waa
In good voice and showed the musician-
ship which Is one of the chief features
of the performances of this excellent
singer. He sang songs of Schumann,
Leonl, Flefler and Messagor, and the
aria "Vecchlo Zlmarra" from "La

winning tho success which his
excellent work deserved.

HUMAN CURIOS
The Family Who Lire In u IJottL

Sine the eighteenth amendment went
Into effect the trade In the larger va-
rieties of bottles has distinctly dimin
ished, but thero Is one In use at Pino
-- .1 .1.. V IT Ll.t. I. ..a.!.... ... '

on account of Its alcoholic content, but
because It houses an entire family. Even
the old lady who lived In a shoe would
bo entirely at home here.

The bottle, made of wood, stands
thirty-flv- e feet In height and Is ten feet
In diameter. It was constructed to ad-
vertise a widely known beverage at Pine
Island Park, hut housing conditions were
so difficult and the cost of building
construction so high that Louis F, Mes-
sier purchased It and had It removed to
the north shoro of the lake, where It
was and an addition built
for use ns a combination living room
and kitchen, leaving the rest of the
"bottle residence" free for the family
and their guesta.

The .first floor of the bottle Is used as
a dining room, whllo the second and
third floors are sleeping rooms, reached
by means of ship ladders. All the rooms
aro oomtortably furnished and, aa the
bottle Is not transparent, electrlo light
has been Installed, together with tele-
phone service and alt the other accee-scri- es

of a summer camp. Kntrance to
the "bottle" Is through a door cut In
the north side, and Mr. and Mrs. Messier
declare that they wouldn't trade their
unique residence for the best bungalow
over constructed.
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establish closer relationship between
the teacher and the parent nnd to bring
about a continuation of Uo training
in tho home received by tho boy or
girl in the classroom.

'TlcaRe assist their progress," wrote
the school superintendent, "by knowing
tho character of the companions of your
children and the character of a motion
picture or entertainment before permit-
ting the children to nttend; by having
children arrango their, parties and
dances for Friday or Saturday, rather
than during tho school week; by re-
stricting tho child's attendance at mo-
tion pictures nnd exciting forms of en-

tertainment. Insist that children be
punctual nnd regular in attendance, nnd
see that they arc not excused except
for the most urgent reasons. "With-
hold judgment regarding what happens
In school until both sides have been
heard; set aside a definite hour ot tho
day for homo study; encourage chil-
dren to strengthen their weak points bb
revealed by the report card, and read
carefully all nqttccs and reports which
nrt brought home from schoolH."

Dr. Broome's rvslgnfttlon will be pre-
sented Monday night to the Board of
Education of East Orange. A testimo-
nial dinner will be tendered blm on
Maroh 5 by the Home nnd School As-

sociation, In with tho
Board of Education.

He will take up his duties in this city
the second week of March, according to
a report received yeatcrdnv at the head-quarte- rs

of the Board of Education.

BOULEVARD PUNS TOLD

Councllmen Tell Twenty-firs- t Ward
of Henry Avenue Project

Members of City Council last night
told the Twenty-firs- t ward Board of
Trade, ot its annual dinner in Wifsa-hlcko- n,

of the city's plan for the pro-
posed Henry avenue boulevard, which
will run from Twenty-nint- h street and
Hunting Park avenue newss the Wlssa-bicko- n

creek and vallejr over n long
viaduct.

George II, Dorwart, president of the
board, presided nt the dinner. Council-me- n

Roper, Von Tagen and Gans, Lieu-
tenant Governor John Bcitelman, Rep-
resentative Wallaco Bronly, Assistant
District Attorney L. B. Schofield.
Director Cortelyou, Ross Davis, chief of
the Bureau of Fire, and State Senator
George Woodward spoke.

William Lannlngan and John Rumn-le- y,

who servod fifty yearn as members
ot Ore cngino company No. 12, of
Manayunk, wero given substantial
purses in recognition of their services to
tho community.

BROOMALL HOUSE BENEFIT

Ice Carnival Has Exhibitions of
Fancy Skating and Hockey

enthusiasts crowded the
Ice Palace Inst nlcht for tho carnival
planned in aid of the Bioomall Holiday
House, and developed by Philadelphia
society women,

Tho program included a grand march
of hundreds of skaters in costume, fol-
lowed by exhibitions of singlo nnd
double-pni- r skating. Feature events
were the exhibition of lancers' skating,
waits contents and an Apache dance
by skaters.

The cup offered by Mrs. Joseph N.
Snellenburg for tho ten-ste- p competi-
tion was won by Nat Wiles nnd Mrs.
Theresa Weld Blanchard. Other cupn.
offered by Mrs. John 0. Gilpin anil
Miss Miriam W. Roberts, were won by
Mlrn Hartman and George M. Broun
Tho Delta Kappa Psl prize was won
by Bherwin O. Badger, of the Boston
Skating Club, and Mrs. Blanchard. A
hockey game between Hie Quaker City
and the girls' Philadelphia team wnB
won by the girls'" team, two goals to
one.

AC KARD

new Packard Single-Si-x

revolutionizes all
standards in medium
price field, byjoininggen-
uine Packard quality to

HIGH GASOLINE MILEAGE LOW 420ST OF UPKEEP

moil TIRE MILEAGE LOW OPERATING COST

HIGH EFFICIENCY LIGHTWEIGHT

The Packard Single-Si- x Tour-
ing is now $2975, f. o, b

T
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY DETROIT

MOTOR CAR
of PHILADELPHIA
319 North Broad Street

VU.nlle tttr. Bethlehem. mMeen, Csmflen, narrUborr. tncotfr. OoU-ertonn-.

Readier, Beaforo, Trenton. TlneUnS, WIUIunirpoTt. TTnailiirtoii, Woodbnrr, lort

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE-R- FRIDAY,

NEW HEAD

Department

P

The

the

Detroit

PACKARD COMPANY

Qsk the wx-a-n vho owns oiie
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REBELLION IN BOLIVIA
4

President Saavedra Anxious for
Word Prom League of Nations

Bueno Aires, Feb, 20, Ueports
from Lapax state that the political sit-
uation iu Bolivia has become eo acute
ns to result In revolutionary opposition
to tho recently inaugurated government.
President Saavedra decided to de-
clare tho country iu a state of siege.
Tho minster of finance refused to
sign tho decree nnd resigned. It is
Htated that martial law will be declared
ns soon as the vacancy is filled and the
dtcrec signed.

In tho meantime, the government is
anxiously awaiting word from its
I.caguo of Nations delegate regarding
the Bolllan claims for tho return of
territory from Chile, as tho Saavedra
Government gained control through its
position on that question.

BOILER BLAST KILLS THREE

Locomotive In Jersey City Explodes,
Trainmen Its Victims

Jersey City, Feb. 25. Three men
were killed and several others badly in- -

red last night when a boiler of a Le-ilg- h

Valley Railroad locomotive
In the railroad yards here. The

are) George Arnold, a fireman;
William McCauIcy, trainman, and John
McGec, conductor. John McDonald, a
fireman, and John Ward, a conductor,
nre In a hospital, whero it was said
McDonald will die.

The bodies of McCauley and McOco
were pinned under the wreckago of the
locomotive nnd wero freed only after
an hour's work by a wrecking crew.
Arnold, who was thrown a score of feet
from the locomotive by the explosion,
died In an ambulance.
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Making More Money
The "General Arranger'

"When you remember that women

articles that aro eold In uteres and that
tney nave tne voioo . -- "
things as furniture and rugs which may
be theoretically selected by their nus- -

- .... .. ... -.. m H.nnilAf in ma
that more women don't seek tho proni--
aDie, interesting- - tropiojrm ;
by the better class of shops."

mt.iM i ii. .itMvMtnt nf Minn Hen
rietta itehwlng, known as the power ; be--
nina ono or tno most premiuH ron Fifth avenue and to be the
best saleswoman In Tork. But, ,lt... . ,.i iff.. Qitliwlnr nfimyou aaK wuh jroomuu ram u --

cuples in the store, they'll tell you that
sno 18 tne 'general arrjiB .. "--r
and prices, as well ai of displays ana
salespeople and policies. Incidentally,
there may bo business women In Amer-
ica who recelvo larger annual jae
than Miss Schwlng, but they aro few
and far between.

ever, that thl'i director of sales-destlnl-

commenced, ror ner nrst jop wiu, mim-
ed sixteen years ago at 5 a weeK.
Miss Schwlng'a tlUe then waa that of.... ,. ..,,, i ........ kM ..11 In. wnrll
of keeping things In order throughout
tne estapnsnmeni a uuiy wuui --

abled her to gain an accurate Idea ot
the stock on hand. From stock girl
Miss Bchwlng graduated to
then to head of tho department, then
buyer and finally to European buyer.
That's the post sho holds today, but.
In reality, hers Is tho opinion
sways the policies of the entire store
and almost everything from window
displays to methods of delivery Is sub-
mitted for her aprpoval.

"Thero's no secret to my rise," Mies
Echwing maintains, "unless you consider
hard work and attention to a
secret. They aren't, Ijowevcr. Thoy ro
Just that too many saleswomen
overlook and then they wonder why
their pay envelopes never get any

Tomorrow The Call of the Wild
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Trade Mark

Pour water over Thlstlecloth and see yourself
that it Is absolutely damp-proo- f. Special process makes
It so. Won't wrinkle. Never needs pressing. Knitted
of pure wool every thread.

Wear! A now suit free It It shows wear In nix
months.

New Spring modols In brown, green and bronr.e
heather mixtures.

and

$19 Camel's Hair
Chappy Coats

Dash and smartness In ory
line. Extremely dressy.

Length, 40 Inches; full flaroand
sweep to skirt. Ocnulno, soft.

--M

fleecy camels' hair In tho fash-
ionable natural color.

Exactly like picture.

New
Thlstlecloth safety

today.

Tax
TJcUeU Karly

27
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Made to
Measure
Without

Uxtra Charge
(Up to 44 Huit)

Made to
Measure at
Same I'rloe

Front and Gtreots.
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"Help Wanted"
To get a derailed building boom on track agavn. I sr:

WHEN in 177G the delegates were
the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, one of them said, "Now we
must all hang together."

"Yes," said Franklin, "for if we do not,
assuredly we shall all hanff separately."

Hanging together and pulling together
are needed now to get this derailed building
boom on the tracks again. Some business
men will do anything to help the movement,
except reduce prices. To head that procession
is somebody else's job.

Labor- - is undoubtedly much more efficient
than a few months ago, and really willing now
to help push. If all materials were reduced
as much as some have been, the building-boo- m

could begin to boom as soon r.s the frost
is out the ground.

At our Sumter "concentration yard," in the midet
of the Southern lumber mills, wo aro steadily grinding
and filing away nt costs. This yard is a tremendous
help in building. It gives tho builder only lowest
cost, but highest efficiency and quickest time. Time
may seem very valuable now, but when building
really begins will seo it differently.

Somo day you'll build. If you want tho work fin-
ished on time, see that tho lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
THE IiUMHEU CISNTnE

Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia
RSTAIlLIStlRD

SOUTIiriltN MLKII ori'iril rilAHI.OTTE, N c.
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KOSHLAND

8,945 Suits
OvercoafcUlsters

For Men and Young Men

Sold in the Best Stores Everywhere at

$40, '45, '50, '55, '60 & '70
The Entire Lot In This Sale at One Price

Choose From STYLEPLUS, VOGUE, CORT-LE- Y,

GRIFFON, NEWPORT FASHION and 35
Other Famous Nationally Advertised Brands!

The enormous savings presented by this sale, coupled with the fact that
every garment involved is a famous nationally advertised brand, makes it the
greatest of its kind ever projected in this city. Never has such value-givin- g

been known before. It cannot possibly ever occur again. We purchased these
Suits and Overcoats 8945 in number from 5 famous makers at a tremen-
dous sacrifice and included them with the other 35 celebrated brands in this sale
at $20. The style and quality of these Suits and Overcoats is the finest money
can buy. They were made to sell at $40 to $70. We are actually selling every
one of them, without exception, at $20. See them tomorrow! Small charge
made for alterations.

Sale of Men's $7, $8, $9 and $10 Pants
Enormous stock in such a wide range of colors and patterns that

you should easily be able to match your Coat and Vest.

KOSHLAND
15-17--

19 No. 13th St.
CHESTER: 3D & MARKET STS. 824 ST.

Orrn Dnily Till 6 P M Friday Till 9 P. M. Saturday Til! 10i30 P. Af.i

15

$0.98

24-2- 6 So. 5th St.
WILMINGTON: MARKET J
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